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Cavemen in Blue Jeans –
The Beginnings

• Cultural adaptation

• Hunter-gatherer society

• Women’s role in the society is 
critical to its survival

• Clear division of labor

 Interesting fact:  Archeology Magazine from 

March/April 2007 reported a finding based on healed 
bone fractures that indicate that Neanderthals were at a 
competitive disadvantage because both sexes 
competed equally in big game hunts.  The lack of 
division of labor reduced the species’ ability to ‘live at 
higher, more advantageous population densities’. 



Cavemen in Blue Jeans 

And these cultural roles have 

passed down through time….



Henry’s Speech to the Troops
He that outlives this day, and comes safe home,

Will stand a tip-toe when the day is named,

And rouse him at the name of Crispian.

He that shall live this day, and see old age,

Will yearly on the vigil feast his neighbours,

And say 'To-morrow is Saint Crispian:'

Then will he strip his sleeve and show his scars.

And say 'These wounds I had on Crispin's day.'

Old men forget: yet all shall be forgot,

But he'll remember with advantages

What feats he did that day: then shall our names.

Familiar in his mouth as household words

Harry the king, Bedford and Exeter,

Warwick and Talbot, Salisbury and Gloucester,

Be in their flowing cups freshly remember'd.

This story shall the good man teach his son;

And Crispin Crispian shall ne'er go by,

From this day to the ending of the world,

But we in it shall be remember'd;

We few, we happy few, we band of brothers;

For he to-day that sheds his blood with me

Shall be my brother; be he ne'er so vile,

This day shall gentle his condition:

And gentlemen in England now a-bed

Shall think themselves accursed they were not here,

And hold their manhoods cheap whiles any speaks

That fought with us upon Saint Crispin's day.



Compare to “The Replacements”

Pain heals,

Chicks dig scars,

But glory lasts 

forever.



Fixing Things

• Our job is to fix things

• If duct tape can’t fix it, it needs 

to be replaced.

• Is the garage the new man 

cave?



Man Laws

•Men have unwritten rules of behavior

•Whether your man realizes it or not, he 

instinctively knows rules

•These rules govern much of our behavior

•Under these rules, what is acceptable in 

private may not be in public



There are even web sites….

http://www.officialmanlaws.com/

• Dogs are and shall always be man’s best friend.

• Cats are plotting to kill you.

• A dog is a man’s true companion. You will risk your life to save your dog’s, as he 

would do the same. He will be there when your woman leaves, when your car dies 

and when your team loses the Super Bowl by 1 point.

• The cat is not a pet, it’s a mutineer, and it’s plotting to end your life as your sleep. 

Always keep a watchful eye.

• Grilling is the manly choice for all forms of cooking.

• Anything can be grilled.

• Even birthday cake.

http://www.officialmanlaws.com/


Emotion

• We’re supposed to be strong for you

• Emotion is uncomfortable for us

• Emotion sometimes considered weakness

• Emotion is there, but often covered

• Have a tendency to pull back from things 

that roil the emotions



Work

• Men are supposed to provide

• If we don’t provide, we are failing you and the 

family

• Torn between being there and working

• Killing the mammoth

• When we don’t know what to do, we bury 

ourselves in our cultural roles

• A safe haven



Dealing with Dad

• You can help your Dad past this

• Don’t lecture (or do it carefully)

• Express the need for his involvement by you

• Express the need for his involvement by your 
child

• Brainstorm about how he and the child can 
do things together.



Dealing With Dad II

• Express his importance to the family in 

more than a wage earner role

• Remember, he has many of the same 

fears as you, but culturally has been 

brought up to hide them

• Encourage him to meet other dads (this 

will be hard for him)



Remember….

• Remain calm

• Continue to TALK

• Ask him to think of what he wanted from his own father

• Reinforce that he can express his emotions, and you will 

understand and not think less of him.

• Remind him your relationship is a partnership

• Remember that while you may disagree, he does care 

and is trying to do what is best

• Encourage him to participate, but don’t force



Final Thoughts

• Breaking through the man laws is hard 

work.

• Don’t quit trying

• Reward small steps forward, but don’t 

punish

• Don’t give up on your dad!!!


